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Jackson News Notes
Roy Ford mad« a buteuss trip to

Baton this week.

Mrs. Lucy Jardine entertained rel
atives from Fishtrap during the past
’week.

Miss Ethel Crawley left Wednes
day to spend her Christmas vacation 
with her parents at Dillon,

Miss Myrtle Shaw, who la attend
ing- the U at Missoula, Is visiting 
with relatives in the Basin.

Sam Robin,»» of Butt« and Dana 
Miller of Wisdom transacted busi
ness in Jackson Saturday.

Miss Frances Barber Is spending 
her Christmas vacation with her 
mother at the Poindexter ranch.

Mr. Riggin is visiting at the Henry 
Olsen home—no wonder Nora went 
home to spend her Christmas vaca
tion.

Mr*. Win. Christensen and new 
baby girl returned from Divide In 
time to enjoy Christmas with the 
“Lonesome Daddy."

Mr. and Mr*. John Wenger have 
at last summoned courage enough to 
return from Missoula. There will be 
more to tell of this next week.

Did you notice the present price of 
copper? Better time* in B u tte -  
more demand for Big Hole beef 
Some grouch may say it isn't »rue, 
but we know it is.

The Coal Bhoveiere are busy dee- 
orating the hall for the REAL ball 
to welcome the New Year and we 
hope the weather man will not step 
on the chilly pedal.

Seeral Christmas dinners were 
given to friends and relatives in this 
vicinity and we are sorry tor those 
who do not enjoy—turkey soup—we 
cannot vouah tor the goose.

The C h s l s t m a e  entertainment
¿Leu ujr uie scnooi was • grand sut
lers and in spite of the coldest night 

•of the winter a large number braved 
Jack Frost and helped the children 
to  realise it was Christmas.

(SPLENDID ENTERTAINMENT

Wisdom young folks acquitted 
themselves with honor at the church 
Christmas Eve.,reflecting great credit 
upon their teaehers, and the ladies' 
choir was delightful.

A handsome tree, the gift of For
est Ranger Ramsey, was a  beauty 
and was most tastefully trimmed and 
bore many presents for both young
sters and their elders.

Never, perhaps, was jutt such s 
combination of music furnished, bat 
it was faultless. Mrs. Squire pre
sided at the organ, Mies Lois Shaw 
tickled the ivories of the piano and 
Master Joe Shaw made the eaxa- 
phone sound almost like the human 
voice. That orchestra vw  “dimply 
great!"

We are well aware of the fact that 
it Is dangerous to single out atm- 
ben in a home entertainment, bat 
we cannot repress «pedal mention of 
the “Dance of the Wise Men” by a 
clam of boys and “The Fepenm 
Dance” by a bevy of pretty girl«. 
These were absolutely new number* 
and were executed with ability, win
ning much applause.

Santa Clans was there, too, and 
although he made no addreee was 
Joyfully weteomte by the Bttle own, 
many of whom climbed npra the: 
rostrum far a kiss. The old WBaw 
waved tramtlmfly ter then* f  lata«) 
of more matnr* yen» bwt 
coastal la his efforts.

A F  *  A M »STALLATO* 

Thenn who
to he the gnest er«  Kamm 
i rd ty  night had thé 
Uv**. Th*

WEEKLY INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Troy—Yeomen and Legionoirre 
lodge! «pan their new lodge hall.

Oat Creek has produced more than 
seven tuiUioa barrels oi  the highest 
teet crude o il

Big Lake — Drilling resumed in 
Putnam well, now making 100,- 
009,000 feet of gps daily.

Helena—Montana livestock for 
10S4 is worth 180,000,000, uy.3 for
est service expert.

Forsyth — Cartersville irrigation 
district to bond for 8860,090 for im
provement*.

Jordan—Petroleum and Garfield 
counties plan to replace Musselshell 
bridge at Moaby.

Missoula — Forest service sells 
pine on Siegel creek for f 7 per M.

Butte—-City dredge, in straighten
ing Silver Bow creek, nds placer gold

Shelby — Johnson well in Kevin- 
Supburst field produces at 12,000- 
barrel rate.

Stockett—Third teet well is to b? 
drilled in prospecting Coal Ridge oil 
field.

Fatrvlew—Shaft being sunk for 
working 13-foot bed of lignite coal.

Butte—Butte division of the Gt. 
Northern has shipped 4,383,400 
busheU of wheat this fall.

Hare—Old brewery to be remod
eled into modern ice plant and cold 
storage.

Butte—A C M Co. puts 100 men t 
work restoring old Original mine.

Havre—New sausage and soap 
factory established here.

Chateau—Lewis and Clark nation 
al forest has 188 miles of telephone
¡'.BUS,

Bluings—'"Montana Month" ad 
vertlsing uses 140,000 state adver
tising letters.

Sidney—330,000 to be spent to re
build brick theatre.

Lewin'own—New National Bank 
of Lewltown receives $300,0uu de 
posits on opening day,

Butte—Range of temperature fr’m 
6 i above to 84 below sere, 77 de
grees, here December 16.

Hare—Winter payroll of the Great 
Mari«***« f i  ♦»,«#«, sum
mer payroll ia higher.

Hamilton—Chambers A Fowler to 
reopen mill January 6 to cut three 
million feet of timber. About 76 
lien will be employed.

RingUng—Castle Mountain Mines 
company plans to complete 60-ton 
mill on Cleveland property.

DELIGHTFUL SOIREE

Miss Anna Jorgenson entertained 
at her pretty ranch home near Wis
dom Monday evening, her guests be
ing Messrs, and Mesdames Harry 
and Clarence Helming, Miss Jewell 
Clapp, Messrs. Clair Quiet and Hane 
Lauesen, Mrs. Christ. Rasmussen. 
Lauesen.

, Five Hundred served as the princi 
pal amusement, at which Harry 
Holding proved the better man and 
Mrs. Helming wen for the ladies. 
Clair Quist wae awarded the boob 
prise for men, and Mrs. Clarence 
Helming attached hereelf to the la
dies’ prise.

One of the guests confided to The 
News that ’I t was one of the beet 
parties ever! Although, really Mrs. 
tprpmmm and lira. Rasmussen made 
mere fust playing flinch by them- 
.wlves fn as adjoining room than all 
the Five Hundred players put togeth
er, and neither of thorn won a prise."

An unusually pretty luncheon was 
an enjoyable part ef the evening.

PAKUHU CAMP FIRE

■ Tuesday evening Pcashu Camp 
fire  fldrM met with their guardian, 
Mrs. Squire. Owing to the severe 
cold. M i all members were present 
‘ Th« wert ef the eranfug consist- 
ad cMety of practice ter Christmas 
«nuda. Attar this practice the re- 
Aaindgr  ef tbe evealaf was spent 
l i  Making cardboard te tter «  to he 
M fia« by teejffrls While afagng at

ad ad-

EUER a thing to make you mad, ijjp 

tteuer a trouble lo make you sad, 

Ueuer a pain to hurt or kill 

Iteuer the need of a dollar bill 

Iteuer a iporry or neuer a fear—

All through the days a happy year,
<*t tv Weater» N«w*p*p*r Viiioo 1 KATKERlllE EDEUUAH

Will the Several Legislative Bodies Measure Up
The Tinted States entera the year 

1925 wHh (he brightest prospects of 
ary ration in the wot Id We have 
seen wonderful development In this 
country in the past 50 years, but 
this has ail been preparatory to even 
greater growth and greater wonders 
to be performed in future years.

The legislatures of our various 
states will soon be In session and 
our new congress will be assembled. 
The gentlemen who comprise these 
bodies should thoroughly recognize 
the responsibilities which they have 
assumed as the representatives of 
110,000,000 people. First of all, 
every lawmaker should understand 
that he is a representative ef all the 
people, and not merely of some spe
cial class, bloc, group or other divi
sion of citizens.

Important legislation affecting the 
growth and development of every 
basic Industry in the United States 
will be presented to state and na
tional law-making bodies. Policies 
regarding the future of radio will be 
up for consideration. Public utili
ties are rendering local and inter
state business in supplying a grow
ing demand for their serv'ee on the 
farms and is the smaller towns will 
he considered. Railroad legislation 
is perennial. Various measures af
fecting the lasantnee business offer 
a proiffie field for experimevttug.

selves on policies for reducing taxa
tion, both state and national. They 
should study methods for equalizing 
the tax burden, rather than adopting 
tax measures which fill the public 
terasurles by special taxation on spe
cial branches of industry. They 
should consider measures which will 
help enlarge the market for our man
ufactured and agricultural products 
There are hundreds of eonstruative 
measures on which they can work 
which will he of benefit to all the 
people. There Is absolutely no ex
cuse for advocating or supporting de
structive measures which discourage 
or unsettle bu-mess and prevent in
vestments of capital, to the detri
ment of the whole nation.

The Mandate of the People
The national election decided in 

November was a wonderful revela
tion of the ability of the American 
people to discriminate between sound 
and unsound doctrines, and, better 
eMll, to decide great issues along the 
line of principle instead of following 
personal leadership. Political lend
er* in state and national affairs 
should never forget that out of over 
one hundred million people less 
than four per cent voted red and rad
ical tickets. The aggregation of Big 
Noise Agitators was met by the si
lent ballots of men and women In the 
homes and work «drops who base 
their action upon reeding and think
ing.

PoWtieal parties in power In the 
naittai and In the 48 satee should 
study that election and remember 
that demands for conservative poB- 
efee, redaction of tax hardens and

BOB ELLIS DEAD

Bob Ellis, a pioneer of tbe Basin, 
was found dead in his cabin in tbe 
Ruby ranch enclosure last Tuesday.

Little or nothing is known here of 
deceased relatives or evea his age. 
but The Standard correspondent at 
Dillon says he was born In Stark- 
vllle, Miss., on December 28, 1851 
in view of the fact that this corres
pondent states also that "he was em
ployed on ranches in the vicinity a '  
Wisdom” and "his supply of fire
wood was exhausted at hU itttk 
cabin in the hills and bn had gone 
out and secured a log but was evi
dently ten weak from exposure by 
that time to cut H up," we ure of the 
opinion that said correspondent is 
no better able to tell the dead man’s 
age than his friends here who have 
been intimately acquainted with him 
for so many years.

Some 26 or 27 years ago Mr Kills 
homesteaded 180 acres west of Wis
dom and lived there up to the time 
of his death. Later others nettled 
in his neighborhood but became die 
couraged and left the country, their 
lands being taken over by a corpora
tion known as the Ruby Ranch Co 
Fn&lly the lands fell Into the poo- 
ee atoD of the Huntley Interests, but 
"Old Bob" stuck to his little quar
ter section and raised his stock on 
the mountain rangeB and fattened 
them at home

Of late years, more eapeeolally the 
last two year i, Bob was seen to be 
fading but never gave up for a mo
ment. Charley Goff, foreman of the 
Ruby ranch, was probably the best 
friend deceased had In the neighbor
hood, that is to say he could do more 
with Bob or for him than anyone 
else. He furnished the old man with 
his winter's wood and only this fall 
when he sent the first load over Bob 
wouldn’t allow the driver to unload 
It until Charley himself came

Because of the accident to Mr 
Goff which resulted in a broken leg 
he has been unable to visit his old 
friend but last week when starting 
to Wisdom for the Christmas festivi
ties he said to his wife: "We must
go past Bob’s and see how the old 
fellow Is.” A» they approached the 
Cabin Mr Goff noticed there were 
no tracks in the snow and said. "He 
is dead " Being unable to negotiate 
the snow on crutches, Mr Goff bade 
hia wife open the door and there 
laid the oid man on the floor dead.

Deceased was an upright eitlsen, 
having the confidence and respect of 
all who knew him, but he never wld 
much about his past. He once told 
fNend that if he had any relatives he 
didn’t know where they were.

A Dillon undertaker accompanied 
the coroner to the cabin and the re
mains were taken to the county seat 
for interment.

BABIN WEATHER BEST

While we read In each and every 
issue of the dally papers coming to 
Wivdora of the terrible effects of cold 
storm» and floods throughout the 
nation, Big Hole is "sitting pretty."

Our one really cold snap began to 
wane Christmas Eve. That night was 
not severely cold, the great holiday 
was bright and * little bit warmer 
than for several day« past. Since 
Christmas the temperature has been 
above normal, with moisture in the 
air. Heavy snows are predicted by 
the greybeards who recall similar at
mospheric conditions which were fol
lowed by great precipitation.

And that 1» all right! We mast 
-e the snow to insure oar hay crop 

so “let 'er come!"

Mlateg, lamber aad oil me three mfawixiag te«' mtesara of freak leg-
« a sA primary industrie* that bave tan te a  carne trans every s ta *  smd
tasa  « e d *  target» lor legislative fta ! «tara le m» imeape freut reap»-
a tten ta i. Many steer industri« «tata* finr «teff ■ ifitafi 1 —" - 'p r ?  W
tag te  he added to  tee lxrt. Saetea- m m m m  te r  * |ta«M Am 1b « | takte MtatatataP tata tatarata■ ' teBPta
f in  ta tfritf «a te e  « a t  has been «tendina « t « te  JIm n Ê e m  peoylt m
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Mrs. Jane Jordan, formerly of the 
Briaton neighborhood bat new teach 
ing the Weet Fox school, was a holi
day gueet of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Clapp and other friends in this nee- 
tten ef tbe valley. She was accom
panied by her little daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J  P Loss! rewired 
one ef the nicest Christmas frenante 

ft eras s  redwood has III  
i mirrare of cxBfeenn rrsms

|y , *ün era m m  Meto* Ah Cstatorada,

Doings of CooHdgehms
Mrs. McDonald called i n Mrs. Rip

ley Sunday.

Santa Claus paid a bountiful visit 
to all Coolidge homes.

Plana are being made for reorgan
ize g the Aita-Yista club,

Mr. Allen is expected in Montana 
about the 15th of January.

Mr. Robert Khuul was a gue t at
the C F Dennison home (.’hr; ¡mas 
day.

Robert Crosier and John McNair 
enjoyed a Christmas dinner at the 
Elmer Ripley home.

Coolidge expeCenced a weather 
variation of 9i) degrees (for the 
worse) in 48 houia lad week

Mr Joe Bosunce, an age 1 miner, 
fell and was hurt quite badly a short 
time ago but at the last report he 
was recovering splendidly

Announcements were received at 
Coolidge this week of the marriage 
of Mr Allen's daughter. Esther Mae, 
in Boston, MasoacthusetU

Joe Maurice, who keeps the half
way stopping place between Coolidge 
and Wise River, accompanied by 
Monte Clinton, visUed with Coolidge 
friends last week

Ml e Yeager, Mr Willoughby, Mr 
Olsen and Mr Ashworth went out on 
the train last Tuesday, returning on 
the 27th Mr Ashworth brought tils 
wife and son with him to make their 
home at Coolidge

Mies Yeager, our teacher, suffered 
a bad fall while skiing and hurt her 
knee on a lavge rock lightly cov
ered with snow However, after con
sulting a physician and following his 
advice, silie recovered quite rapidly

The date for the transfer of the 
Boston Montana property to the new 
organization has been Bet for Janu
ary 19, 13925. The transaction will 
be conducted at the mine, after 
which operations are expected to he 
resumed In full force

Mr Frank Tyro went out on the 
17th and he and Mrs Tyro (nee 
Muriel Paddock of Hannark) return
ed the 23rd. The Cootidgeans gath
ered together and gave them an old- 
fashioned charivari, after which a 
pleasant evening of mueic, cigars and 
candy was spent at the Tyros' new 
bungalow.

OUR TRADE IH JUMPED 9 150,000

Department of Commerce, Wash
ington—Three months figures a to
tal of $1,407,090 for Montana and 
advance the slate three places la rel
ative standing of all states. Nine 
months figures nearly four millions.

Montana continued its onward 
march in merchandise exports dur
ing the quarter ended September 3 0, 
1924, according to statistics just re
leased by the department of com
merce.

Reaching figures of $1,407,710, as 
compared with $1,189,972 and «r,- 
267,008 for the first and second 
quarters of the year, respectively, 
Montana jumped from 41st to 38th 
place In tbe relative standing of the 
states tad regions of tbe Union In 
this phase of foreign trade, super
seding Wyoming, Arisona and Del
aware

Shipments of oree, metals and 
manufacture* of, except machinery 
and vehicles, is the commodity 
classification making up chiefly the 
exports of this state for the three 
months nsder review, and were val
ued at $168,604, while crude potro- 
letrm exports made up $299,947 and 
raw petroleum $48,846 of the bai-

The first 18 states ia the tabular 
tien, and the amounts of their export 
trade far the «tarier, are: New
York, with figeras «f »17648»,«»; 
Texas, $163,28643»; Faassytawia. 
$71,1*4,433;; B M k  $78,766,41 J; 
ten tan te , $54,274,666; Hew Jer
sey. $ ( M iU H ;  t a M o a ,  $46,- 
47842»; Mieftdgn, $2»,716,TT4; 
teda, $81471484, t a i
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